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McCutchen, Olney, !£annon & Greene, 
by Allan P. uatthew, tor Detend~t. 

BY XB:E CO~~SSION': 

o PIN I 0 !-j ---------- ..... 

In this proceeding, J.~. James and five hundred ~d 

twenty-two other consumers ot Calitornia ;'later Service Compeny 

at Oroville, Butte County, a~k the Commission to reduce the 

rates charged tor water, alleging that the eXisting rates are 

e:thor"oitant. 

The comDeny, in its answer, alleges in effect th~t the 

complaint erose as a result or the recent aotion of the oompany 

~ plaoing the system on a metered oasis instead ot the tor.:er 

t~t rate method which had heretotore been the practice; that, 

after a great many consumers hed protested against the meter 

charges, t.he company voluntarily otfered all water users the o,tion 

ot having their water service billed either at flat rates or ~

der the metered schedule, and that seia otter h~s resulted in 

many consumers electing to take service on the tlat rate ~s1~. 

The anawer turther al~eee3 that the co~pany believes that it has 

re~oved and satistied the cause ot complaint and asks that the 

matter "oe dismissed. 
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A ~ub11c hearing in this proceeding was held betore 

E~iner Rowell at Oroville. 

But one consumer appea~ed at tho hearing and this con-
sumer stated that he had no oojection whatever to the rates o.s 

now charged by tho utility_ Test~ony ~resented by re~resentatives 

or the utility shows that an earnest effort has been =ade to ~ro

Vide an opportunity tor the co~umers to select a rate which would 

el1minate further cause of complaint and. these eo.id rel)resentat1ves 

stated t~t, in their opinion, the ro~er d1ssatisfaotion had been 

entirely removed and that the ~resent optional rates have met with 

the a,proval ot the compla1nants heretn. In view or tho raet that 

the matters complained or in this proceeding have been satist1ed 

'by defendant company, the case therefore will 'b e d1.smissed. 

ORDER ------ ........ -

Com,1~1nt having been tiled as 'entitled above, ~ publie 

hearing haVine been held thereon, the ~atter having boen subm1tte~ 

and. the Co:m:m.1ssion being now tully o.dv1sed in the premises, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding 

be and the same is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

Dated at san Fra.ncis:o, Co.11!ornitl., this / :1/;:/ . 

. ; . Cpmm1ss1o::lers. 


